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Spain hitó paid to England a heavy 
indemnity for the murder of the Brit
ish subject captured on board the 
Virginus;4and to the United States 
she has paid for the unlawful killing 
of our citizens—well, she has paid 
heavy fees to the son-in-law of the 
Secretary of State.
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we cheerfully make

Jfhe Constitutional te^m of forty 
days’is ¿[rawing to a close and as a 
capsequence the people are anxiously 
waiting to see what their law-givers 
have accomplished for them. This

L J ■ ■ g!-* J
The' bill requiring the County 

Courts of the various counties to pay 
premiums for the Scalps of certain 
wild animals has passed 

‘hunting will become a distinct call, 
ing now, provided the Courts will fh 
tho price of scalps high enough.

Ïstale together with Ute 
ippurtiimncos ynl lin- 
thereunto be.onging 

much . thereof as

bloated monopolists” seems

LIGHT

¡11 especial attention to 
It stock of silks selected 
his season’s trade.
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The
to have captured thes Legislature. 
The bill to regulate fare and freight 
on railroads seems to have been 
smothered in the Committee rooms. 
This bill was promised by all parties 
and it is strange that it has not been 
passed. Come, hustle up the bill.

GRANDTL

The telegraph tells us very mod
estly that Arkansas has gone conserv
ative (Democratic) and that the Re
publicans carry Iowa and Nebraska. 
In Iowa tho vote was very light in 
consequence} no*doubt, of tho fact 
that there was no Democratic ticket 
in the held. The Independents and 
Republicans were the contestants. 
Independents claim one Congressman 
in Iowa and think that probaly they 
have two more. .

OREGON. j

LIGHTEST,
■ ' ' w J • i

SIMPLEST

One oannot easily get away from 
the effects of advertising. If a man 
advertises that his stocx is fresh and 
fashionable, it is difficult to believe 
that he has nqt really a finer stock 
than those* that do not advertise. 
This influence of advertising affects 
the natural qualities of a human be
ing; and may be safely appealed to.

——..
in the last issue, of the Courier 

Judge Hurley’s name was uninten
tionally omited from the articles of 
Incorporation 
of the ‘

I Jeweler, 
.rest; spe- 
ven to re
clocks and

The Newspaper. - To read a daily 
newspaper is perhaps the only duty 
outside of drinking, eating and sleep
ing upon which Americans are agreed. 
The newspaper itself is arranged to 
suit readers of different degrees pf 
leisure. Regard is. had td those who 
can only devote five minutes to this 

arrangement of

200 Page, of Engravings and Cal. 
ored Plate. Published QUARTERLY, at 
25 cents a vear. First Np.‘ for 1K74 just is- 
sued. A German edition at same price.

Address. JAMES VICK, 
‘ . Rochester, N. Y;

2>c $ yard

50c

duty, by such an
head lines as will enable the running 
readers to seize at^L glance the sali
ent-points in the world’s history for 
the past twenty-four hours, and by 
such a disposition of contents as will 
permit the reader with one idea to fly 
at once to the square inch that rep
resents it. The reading of the daily 
paper has this also in its favor, that 
no one is examined in it as one may 
be in the latest book, to show if it be 
worth one’s trouble to read it. Each 
reads and forgets for himself. If by 
chance he misses the day's paper, he 
may count pretty surely on missing 
some important piece of news which 
is never repeated and never told to 
him.4-[Ex.

$2.500,000
will be distributed by lot among the ticket 
holders.
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Tlia bill to" exempt the Portland, 
Dalles & Salt Lake Railroad from 
taxation for twenty years has passed 
both Houses.
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NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue 
of an execution duly issued out of the 

circuit court of the State of Oregon for 
Yamhill county under the seal of said court 
on the28tli' day of August, '1874, upon a 
judgement obtaiued therein pn, the 27th 
dav of August, 1874, and duly tested 
l»y the Clerk thereof for 1 be suih of fifteen 
hundred and thirtv-tlixeC dollarsand sev- 
enity-five cents and lor costsand disburse
ments, against E. It. Hall, and in favor of 
J. E. Brooks, and tome directed,I have 
levied upon the following described real 
estate of the said E. K. nab, to-witL

The (lunation land claim of A. Brooks, 
notification No.2jtl,nq<l being ratfa of sec
tions eight and seventeen in township No. 
4. south of range No. five westtalso the east 
portion of the John H. Berry donation 
land claim, namely, that part not hereto
fore sold t o O.H. P. Beagle, said c'aim being 
not ideation, No. 25(<2. ciaim No. 50 in said 
township and range; also the donation 
land claim of John E. Brooks and —ife, 
claim No. 49. notification No. 2499. situated 
in said township and range, except the 
sont heast-qnar: er here* ofore sold to John 
Dowling; ail ot said above described real 
estate, ¡»ringand lying in Yamhill county, 
State of Oregon, togbt her with the hered
itament!*, appurtiranccs and improve
ments thereunto belonging and on

Instruments.
Nò. 131 First Street Portland

RADLEY, MARSH & CO
'W’holesall

No. 34 Montgomery Block,
SAN FRANCISCO, . - CALIFORNIA.

" —;0;—

W II. ’AIKEN, Attomey-at-Law and 
Commander of the Grand Army of the Re
public in California and Nevada, will give 
prompt attention to the collection of Ad
ditional Travel I‘ay, now due California 
and Nevada Volunteers discharged more 
than throe hundred miles from home. 
Soldiers can de]>end on fair dealing. In
formât ion given free of charge. When 
writing encio8e stamp .for reply and Btate 
company and regiment and whether you 
have a discharge. Congress has extended 
the time for nUhg claims for additional 
Bounty under Act of July 28, 1866, to Jan, 
uary 1875, so all suoli claims must be made 
before that time. Original Bounty of $100 
has been allowed all Volunteers who en
listed before July 22, ,1861 for three years, 
if not imi<l the same when discharged. 
Land Warrants can be obtained for aerv. 
ices rendered before 1856, but not for serv
ices in the late war. Pensions for late war 
and 1812 obtained and increased when al- 
lowed for less than disability warrants, 
but no pensions are allowed to Mexican 
and Florida w ar soldier*. State of Texas 
has granted Pensions to surviving veter
ans of Texas Revolution. New Orleans 
and Mobile Prize Money is now’ due and 
being paid. W. H. Aiken also attends to 
General Law and Collection Business.

In the Circuit Courts of Yamhill county« State of Oregon.
John Lowery, Plaintiff vs. Lee LaughMn, administrtitdftjf the estate of Isaac 

Fee-¿deceased,Pheba Peet,Elizabeth 
; Peet;Sarah Peet, Susan Peet, daugh. 

ters and helr»-at-law of said Isaac 
Ket, deceased; but whose true 
names are to plaintiff unknown, 
and the unknown heirs-at-law of said 

• Isaac Peet, deceased, defendant:
To iHuln Ped, Sartik POt, Sutan Ped, 

Elizabeth Peet, and b the vnlrwun 
hein-at-lau of mid Imitc Peet d&eated, 
the above named defendant»: .

IN the name of the State of Oregon, yott 
and each of you are hereby required to 

appear in the above named Circuit Court 
and answer the complaint filed against 
you therein in the above entitled suit ojt 
said plaintiff, John Lowery,, by the first 
dav of the next regular ’term of this court 
following the expiration or the time pre^ 
scrlbed in the order of publication hereof, 
which teftn will commence on the fourth 
Monday in October, 1874, and you are here* 
by notified that if you fail to appear and 
answer as abosre required the plaintiff will 
apply to the court fortho relief prayed for 
in said complaint, which is, in brief, that 
all and each of eaid defendants, be decreed 
to execute in due form u deed of convey« 
ance to said plaintkfftor ihefollow ing des
cribed real premises: which by mistake 
were not included in the deed o2 convey
ance made by Lee Laughlin ss adminis
trator of the estate of «rid Isaac Peet, de
ceased, to sui-1 phiinti(L uu the 4th day of 
May,,1868, to*wit:The east half of the northcast quarter; 
the southwest quarter t>: the N. E. quarter 
and lotNo. one oi secMon eleven in town* 
ship two south, range feur Wdst, in 1 am- 
hill county, Oregon, and that- all of said 
defendants be divested of all interest, 
right or claim which they or either of 
then» have in or to said premises and that 
plaintiff’s title thereto be forever quieted 
and for general relief.

This summons is published six weeks by 
order of Hon. B. F. Bonham. Judge of said 
court, made September 7th. 1874.

McCAIN A RAMSEY,
* Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Lafayette, Oregon, I
September 11, 1874.| w8
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ture and the Democrats elect 
aiy of the Congressmen. 1 

gence meets the most sanguine 
of Democrats and it indi- 

i doubt 
will be 

in the Presidential election 
At the election last year
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Public. Library of Kentuc’y 
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In the County Court of the State of Ore
gon. for tne County of ‘Yamhill: as.

T. M. Wright, plainliff vs.-John H. Espy, 
defendant.

. To John H. Espv. defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON, You arc required to appear 

and answer the complaint filed against 
Jou in the above entitled action by the 

ret Monday of October, A. D, 1874, that 
being the first day of the next term of Baid 
court; and If you fall so to answer, for want 
thereof, the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you tor the sum of (*217 5C-100) two 
hundred and seventeen dollars and fifty 
cents, gnd the costs and disbursements of 
this action.

Published bv order of the Hon. H. Huix 
iey, Judge of tne above entitled court, this 
August 11th, 1874.

T. B. HANDLEY, 
/ Atty, for Plaintiff, - 

’________ . augUwfl

expectation
cates beyond »11 question of 
tl>*dpthc Democratic 
successful 
inW6.
the Democrats elected the Governor 
of Ohio by less than 1000, plurality, 

ithe Republicans the remainder of 
the ticket. Grant carried Indiana by 
over 20’000 if we remember correctly. 
Np# the Democrats sweep every-
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At the residence of J. K. Sampson, in Lb- 
■aette, Oct. 15, by Judge' Hurley, Mr. J, 
K. Sampson and Mrs. C. Allen. **r I ,-

; t^TFor the very best Photographs, 
go to Bradley. & Rulofsdn’s (jallèrÿ 
with an eleavtor, 429 Montgomery 
Street, San Francisco. 1 •

----------- ------------- ’ !' - 
Dissolution t

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
existing between Drs. Watts & Pop- 

pieton is at an end. ,
Dr, J. W. Watts will continuerete prac

tice of medicine from his ofilceln Lafay
ette. • • s’ , /

Wst-clasi. 
SEWING MACHINES, 

Sold on a hew platj. $j5 to

a® jwM
Extra attathmen’s fori doing 
all kinds of work. FlitE.

.Manufacture coinmrAced in 
181;l O.er 80,11)0 iSj.cse.

Mr. A. J. DutuT, State 
Agent, P, of H., Ipt8 made 
special arrangement*to sup
ply members with tl^ese Ma
chines.
NO COMBINATION! | NO MO

NOPOLY! ti
“The Home Mac*ii)e Co.” 

the only one that fefused to 
join the Sewing Machine Ring 

Prices of all kinds <»T Sew • 
ing Machine Needle| reduced 
to 60 centfc per dozen. Price 
List, Circulars and'full par
ticulars sent toauji address 
on application,

G..O- W. TRAyBR« 
GeneralJAgent- 

j Home Sewing Msjqhinet 8. 
pV. corner .Morrison-and 3d 
¡street, ; *

TWO FIB>~i i'UrrikllJMb, 
State Fair, 1173.

Largestinhmifactnrv north 
of San Francisco. ,‘A full as
sortment of Sugar to;.s, cor- 
uocupiss. Wax Ganjllc-», etc, 
for ti e Holidays

A Li SKY .’¿'HEtxELE, 
No. 107 Firsf st'eot. 

iIlEUTSCllE AO'hlEKi’j. 
Well assorted fuidign and 

domestic drugs, chemicals,, 
and medicines at the new 
drug store of

WILLIAM P/l’KDER, 
corner First ‘and tAik sts.,

Orders from the (country 
attended to with dAre and 
dispatch. P. (). box^ 21 < 

J. K; GiLL Afviv
75 First Street.

•cho >1 Books, Llaiik books', 
mis.ellaneous books, and a 
FULL hue of stationery,.at 
low rates. .

Da. J. B. PiLKiJdtt’Otf,

Professor of Disease* of .the 
Eye and Ear in MjtUcal 
, Department of ¡the 

Willamette LT*i- , 
versity.i ,

Office cor. First apd Wash
ington ste. Portland, Ogn.

Makes a specialty of the 
diseases of the pye, Ear, 
Sos! knd Throat?’. Cross
eyes straightened. Artificial 
eyes inserted. spectacles 
prescribed for iinijerfect vis- 

:_______ L.______
Kz-NEW-ka 

WILSON
• ' I

J. A. S1B0ArjlUDGEi 

Direct importer and dealer in 
Leather and Bho* Findings, 

No. 141 Fronj street. 
JOHN A. HElk, 

(Formerly witi lleck A Son) 
Watchmaker an| Jeweler, 
No 105 Front 
cial attention 
priring watch' i 
jewelry.

Oder# by mail for expies* 
promptly attended to.

A F, SMITH * CO.
Importers and general deal
ers in ORGANA and PI
ANOS.

General Agents for the ES
TEY’ Oboan and ARION Pi- 

L j
Warerooms 10» Front 

Portland.

How they Voted.—All the Yam
hill members in the Legislature, ex
cepting Senator Braly, voted to re
peal tho law which gives tho Circuit 
Judges $1000 each per annum for 
travelling expenses. Galloway and 
Laughlin voted for the proposed Con
stitutional amendment er franchising 
women; Bradshaw voted against it.

and

- J/ 'I DRY] GOODS , 
her exhib.U-The attenti

Correction.—Since our last issue 
wo ha've received a statement of how 
the Chinaman
From the facts as
Jerome and the other officers of the 
boat, no blame can be attached to 
them. The facts in the case are about 
as follows, and 
the correction:

“The boat is compelled to run up 
to Martin’s landing to turn around. 
In turning a line is fastened to a snag 
in the river, and after the boat turns j 1
her bow is run into shore, if there is 
any passengers for Lafayette they are 
landed. The Chinaman in question 
made himself ready and as the boat 
touched thé bank he jumped on shore 
and the boat backed out. All say the 
boat never run onto him. As he 

« j *•jumped they noticed him stumble and 
fall; but aa the bank is sandy and he 
had on a pair of very high heeled 
boots the supposed that he had just 
fallen down.”

byjpj (majority ranging from 7,000 to 
25,000 votes, and had gained seven 
Congressmen This, if true, will give 
th<^ Democrats at least two-thirds of 
the: Congressmen from that SJate. 
TM)'telegraph tells us that the Rc- 
PubHcan Central Committee of Indi- 
an^ concede the election of the entire 

pcratic ticket in that State and 
both parties claim tho Ecgisla- 

a ma-
This in

¡i of the publio is éarn- 
È the inducements we 
purchasers this seison, 
pd our 
ijtions.
p • _—

ir

afiy fiort G«uae for their own use 
ai any time. This virtually abolish- 
4 jhe law. They have so far failed 
to ¡reduce the fees of the Clerks and 
Sheriffs, and the probabilities now 
a^e that they will pass a law which 
Will not materially reduce them, 
'ihey want the people to believe that 
they will reduce them greatly; but 
tfeft feea wil£) in the aggregate remain 
»bout wha^l they now are. It is re- 
irkable t^at some of the members 

tn this <Mnty have forgotten their 
iges; bttt “to err is human,” and 
bably they do not expect to be re

turned to the Legislature by tke 
‘ jlear people.” They , are generally 
:*jpue term meu.”

-----------------------------------------  —-........................ .    ■ ■ ----------------

THK LARGnST JkWRLRY STORE IK IWfLAND

B. L. si’CNE,
103 Front street, - i 1 

Dealer in Watclp**, Diamonds, Jewelry and 
Silver ware.

Solfe agent for the Celebrated piamond 
Spectacles. Agent for America® Watch 
Co , National Watch Co., Howar'4 Watclr 
Co., and Chas. E. Jacot Watches. Seth 
Thomas, Clocks.

[CT Watches and Jewelry repaired and 
Warranted.

All orders sent by- express promptly at
tended to. Goods sold at one prjefe only. 
No plated Jewelry of any „description at 
this establishment. " ’ ’
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Musical Instruments, r - HI ■ —AL80— H

DAY, 0CT0|E®6-

AND INDIANA,
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Tuesday last an election was 
n Ohio for Congressmen and iu 
aa on the saanoday un election 
late offidpra^Jand Congressmen 
»id. The result as indicated by 
»pat^ie* is.»most gratifying to 
cuiocracy and discouraging to 
»publicans. The dispatches say

;


